
VINDICATION FOR

REPCBUCLN PARTY.

Republican District Attorney Se

cures Convictions in Ballot

Fraud Cases.

DEMOCRATIC GUNS SPIKED.

Philadelphia ItepobHeaa ClHclaU

Hate the .Ode-e- e of the People

,nd no ot neq.lre to Staff Ballot

Botes (o ! nircUoaa.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia. Feb. 6 A prompt vin-

dication of the Republican organiza-.- t:

vss rivtn in court
i:on ui iLii c'

v ithia the last few days in the success

of the efforts or ine nepuui"""
trict attorney of Philadelphia in h

prosecution 01 me mu v.
frand st the last election. Three d

v nwM(-tA- i nrvnn it chaxrewco wer ciir.iu "i'
conf-rirar- to make a false count and
a false rc'iirr! at mat.
found ":i:t after a nost sensational
'5r.l The accused made a dete-min- ed

dofense. and had it not been for the
persistence sd unt!ring feal of Dis-

trict Attorney Rotherrnel it Is quite
poFsihle that there would at least have
been a disrrreement of the jury. 1

view of the effort of the Democrats
rnd their Republican insurpent allies
to make political capital out cf this
cae ty cha-pi- np the corruption at the
polls aVainst the Republican organiza-
tion, the coi"-s- e of the district attorney
throughout th trial wss carefully fol-

lowed by his fellow citizens. He ha1
all the resources of the Ashbridee

at his command to aid
him in procuring testimony and getting
his witnesses on hand.

ROTHEHMEIS GREAT WORK.
In order that there mi?ht be no

hitch in the preliminary work before
the eratid jurv the distrkt attorney
went" into court, obtained an order for
the aprointmont of a commissione-tefor- e

whom the ballot hex was open-

ed, and evidence was procured which
Ic't no rtoutt of the character of the
frauds that were perpetrated. The
trial then followed, and step bv step
Mr. Rotherrnel preyed his case until
he came to hif closir.tr argument, which
was a masterly effort. The Jury W2S

out but a sho- -t time when a verdict of
puilty was rer.umed. and thus was the
most emnhatie refutation possible
p!ven to the charge that thes frauds

e committed at the instance of
leaders of the RnpuMic en organization.
Testimony elicited st (he trial of the
case fully s;:r.tni7!d the statement that
the charartc- - of the population in the.

in whih the frauds took place
the heart of the slum districts made

it quite probable that the frauds were
concocted for personal advantace of
some of the h.ee'ers in that locality.
One of the Democrr.lie candidates was
run abend of his ticket bv over one
hvndred and fifty votes in this precinct.
The fart that the RppuMiean ticket had
prrctlcally a walkover at that e'ection
in this c;tv removed any incentive for
the Republican partv leaders to resort
to fnnd to help along their party's
candidates.

Since conviction of the men ar-
rested in the Fifth ward there has been
l?ss talk by the Democrats end the ed

reformers aeitinst the Republi-
can organization. They know that the
people are fully aware of the fact thai
District Attorney Rotherrnel is en or-
ganization Rpublicn. that he has
rtever been jeensed of opposing the
Republican ticket, and that his inter-
ests and sympathies are all with the
regular Repullicsn oreanization.

It is believed that the result of this
rial will po a crest way toward remov-

ing the fn'e impression that has beea
left upon the mirrls of some that the
Tfepubiican organization of the Quaker
0:'v is enr.bloi to win its splendid vic-
tories at the polls only by the Bid of
improper and illegal methods
at the lections.

aSHBRIDGE A GOOD MATCH.
Philadelphia is a Republican city,

and its municipal jrovernment is t.3
honest iv managed as 13 that of any
laree citv in the country. It is true
that in the past there have been thin

which should not have been done,
but umier tn present administration
the people htve found no cause for
complaint. M2vor Ash.'iriilpe has made
an eSlcient and progressive chief exec-
utive officer fnd the taxpayer'; have
confidence in his administration.

The report of City Treasurer
just made public, makes a

pnuifyinp shewing. The total cash
balance at the close of the year of the
combined deposits of the city's money
in banks is rerorted to have been

The treasurer says: 'The
receipts of moneys from all sources
which came to the department of city
treasurer during the year endins Dec
"1. 1S93. smaunted to $39.3S.764.C4.
The dis'ouisements of this department
for the sane period segregated

It is a deserved testimony
"o the integrity and accuracy of the
etrployes of the department that In ths
handling of these vast sums, in paper
Money, in coin and in checks, drufta
Eiid warrants there has not been an
error, a loss or a misplacement, even
to the value of one cent"

UNJUST CRITICISM.
The treasurer enters at length Into

the financial relations of the city and
the state, and asserts that much criti-
cism of the state lor failure to make
prompt payments is unfounded. He
points to the fact that interest on de-
posits of city funds is regularly collect-
ed and says that by this system the
city has been enriched more than

since July 1, 1S92. He shows
that interest is now required on all
deposits made through the city treas-
urer, and that every dollar in his of-
ficial custody is made to yield an in-
come.

The debts and resources cf the city
rre treated as follows: The net debt o?
the city of Philade'phia on Jan. 1. 190u,
amounted to $::S.CSfi.:i3.13. Addition-
al loans have be?: constitutionally au-
thorized by the vote of the citizens to
the extent of $17,600,000. A part of the
available assets of Philadelphia is
property belonging to the city valued
Et $57.2r..1.D74. In addition to this there
is in Philadelphia assessable real es-
tate oflicially estimated at the enor-
mous total of $S7P.?5.:,';. subject to
unlimited taxation for municipal pur-rose- s.

PUSHING CONVENTION PLANS.
Mayor Ashbridve has gotten the

Republican national convent "cn project
cut of a pretty bad tangle, and there
is now no doubt that the arrangements
for the convention will be entirely
tstisfactory. He hag appointed a com-
mittee of J00 representative citizens
who will tske hold of the matter of
raising funds and who will generally
cuperviee the plans for the conven-
tion. The association which started
out with the work became involved in
controversies and it became necessary
for the mayor to step in and risht
matters. This he has done, and in a
short time work will be be;un upon
the convention hall to remodel the
building according to the plans that
have been approved by Republican Na-
tional Chairman Hanna.

Philadelphia is preparing to enter-
tain many thousands of visitors dur-
ing the week which will he d?voted to
the convention, and there is every rea-
son to believe the visitors will all go
away well pleased with (the city and
Impressed by her hospitality. There
will be thousands of visiters Trom the
various rounfies of thia state and the
Republican club men are preparing to
ehow due.coortesy to all active Re-
publicans who will participate in ll-.- s

convention or who will accompany the
several delegations. -

President J: Hampton Mocre. of the
State League of Republican clubs, who
has been placed at the head of the

l Republican club organization, U
working night and day getting the
various clubs in line to do their share
of the entertaining of the visitors.

Rinday School Tea her (in Chicago:
Why did the wise men come froir

tlieeasi?
Scholar Remtw they were tris

n Hiv-nr-d

-

The Byzantine pr'.aots a
which difTerK.". tsTj U;U CvJ wur ,

IMPERTINENT SIMIANS.

Am Experlene la the Monkey Tel
lle at Drum rea.

On the occasion of our visit to the
nioukey temple at Banarcs we bad
provide! t.iirst-ive- s with popcorn and
other poodies which vt rxp.cted to of-

fer their holiness-- . Rut the monkeys
1M nut give us a chauce to do that.
They snatched the dainties from our
bands, and when our supplies were ex-

hausted they amused themselves by
mimicking us.

Oue of our party, who had a bad
colli, used his handkerchief with con-

siderable emphasis. Scarcely had he
replaced b!s handkerchief in bis pock-

et when a monkey seized the protrud-
ing end. pulled it out and gave an ex-

cellent imitation uf the act. Then, of
course, some of us had kodaks, and
after we tad taken several pictures
another personlticatlon of Impudence
picked up a little block of wood which
lay upon the ground and with it took
several snapshots at us.

A third III conducted simian (a vain
female, who deserted her infant for
the purpose) grabled from my shoul-
ders a red chuddar scarf and in a few
flying leaps carried it to a loftj- - miua-pc- t.

There she put it on nnd ev.dently
-- fancied herself" Immensely. But she
was not allowed to retain her prize.
In about three minutes at least 40 mon-

keys had "bit a piece of my precious
chuddar.

Then our native guide informed me
that the nioukeys were very fond of
scarfs and that they captured a great
ninny on the stone "ghats' near the
temple while their owners were batb-I- n

in the river. Perhaps on the prin-

ciple that "misery loves company" he
seemed to think his Item, of news
ought to console me: but. although the
"luonkeyshines" continued as long as
we stopped In the temple "compound."
I no longer found them quite so lu-

dicrous. Chaut a utpuan.

CUTTLEFISH INK.

The Peealiar Liqnld Which This Ca-
rious Animal CJecta.

The cuttlefish are caught in great
numbers off the Cornwall coast and
are used as a bait for the conger eel.
for which this part of the world is cel-

ebrated. The cuttlefish possesses no
real mouth, but has a long, cylindrical
sucker with which it adheres firmly to
the bait. The method of enpturing the
lish is as follows: A long line from
which are susiK-nde- from 2tX) to 300
hooks baited with portions of pilchards
(almost the only lait the cuttlefish will
take) is let down into the sea and al-

lowed to stop there for altout half an
hour. It is then drawn up. and the
cuiileUsh are found hauglug by means
of their sucker to the bait.

The uiouieut that they leave the wa-

ters they eject with considerable force
a great quantity of deep, black, viscous
substance which is about the consisten-
cy of treacle, aud the stain made by it
upon the clothes of the fishermen la

permanent if It happens to fall upon
t hem.

I bad a conversation with oue man
who has several times received a full
charge in his face, and he assured me
that Iteyond the smell, which is most
naust-ous- . he felt no inconvenience at
alt no smarting or pain in his eyes and
no bad after effects.

If any of the liquid gets upon the
nets. It rots them beyond repair un-

less It is washed off Immediately. An-

other curious fact !s that this fluid
will not Injure cloth In the slightest
degree Iwyond making a permanent
stain. One man told ine that be had
us-- a Jersey for several years which
had lH'U squirted all over at different
times by these cephalopoda, but that
except for the cloth being stained it
was as good as ever.

When this "ink" is ejected nnJer wa-

ter. It hangs in a sort of cloud and dees
not spread. Loudon

BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES.

A Tidbit That Warn Not on the Rea-taum- at

IMII of Fare.
The force of childhood recollection

C,ud the truih of the quotation. "A
touch of nature makes the whole world
ain." were shown graphically by a
little incident iu a restaurant the oth-
er dry. A i;:i!'t looking, middle aged
tuau tf proserous appearance was
eating his diuuer when another well
dressnl ui::n took a seat opposite him.
Afier giviLg his order in a bluff, genial
mauner the uewcomer look a sip of
water aud faced around. Suddenly a
qui-e- r expression came over his face
as be watched attentively the actions
of his vis-a-vi- and apparently with-
out realizing what he was doing he
blurted out in a loud tone, "Well well
well."'

Every one at the table, including the
quiet lookiLg man, started, and the
others, observing the direction of tht
s;e:iker's gaze, turued their eyes also
uiMiu him of the quiet apicarauce to
see what had caused the exclamation.

The man who had come iu first was
in the net of spreading sugar over a
slice of buttered bread, and when be
realized that all eyes were turixd uon
him he blushed like one detected iu a
heinous crime and almost fell off his
chair. It look him a minute or two tc
recover, and then he said to the table
in general:

"I used to get bread and butter nnd
sugar for lieing good when I was a
child, and eating It Is a habit which 1

like to indulge In even yet. 1 know It
Isn't upon the restaurant bill of fare,
but 1 couldn't resist the temptation."

"I must U'g your pardon for my rude
exclamatiou." replied the other man.
"My incther used to put bread and
butter auj sunr iu my lunchbox when
I went to school as an up iu
the country lowu where I was raised,
nud 1 li:iveu't eaten any since my
childhood, aud I guess I'll Join you In
a piece now f;r the sake of old times."
And be did.-Iiau- go'r Whig.

CASHING DRAFTS ACROAD.

Cai y Canklae Methods Which flaw
Americans Koch 8rprU.

"The couiinental baukiirr mell.oil.-1- 1

re .1 gie::l sr.rp: :.-- u Auiencaus."
si.i 1 :i resident .f New Orleans who
has just returned from a trip abroad.
"When I was iu Paris hist month, I

met a frienj one day who had an
English draft for Cltso on oue of the
largest b::iiks iu the city and wanted
to gel the money. He had lioliody ta
identify hi;u. but said, half jokingly
thai he was go.ng 10 try fur it auy-how- .

aud we weut lo the pLiev to-

gether.
"We were shown i:p s'airs to a l.tl-g-r

reception room set aside cpec':n lly for
customers, nnd presently a messenger
came Iu ami took the draft. Almm .1

dozen other ople were also waitiaj
in the room, and af:era delay of a!io;:t
l. n minutes a Well dressed Voi!i:g gen
tVu::i came lo the door and
out in a loud voice. "Mr. John MuiltliT
My friend e.i! him John Smith for
shurti got rp nnd was Lauded a ln:a
die of bank notes. No questions were
ashed.

"I was astonished, and in gr:i:ig out
I look In r.sk li.e well dressed
young gentleman whether the lewis
wasn't taking desix-rat- e chntuin do;:n
business In that catch is cntcli
Tashion. "And whyT he Inquired. o;icn
Ing his eyes. I tri-- d to explain, tiiul
be shmgsed his shoulders. "We have
never had any losses." hp said." New
Orlears Titues-Ieinocra- t.

riro.il.lr.
WlcV wire From a superficial notice

1 should say yon had a holy terror of
water. Am 1 right

Hungry Iliggias-Y- ou are. And if
yon'd had a-- wife that made you carry
all the wotter fer Hie washin she done
rer five years ami kept you so busy at i

It von didn't hsre lime to run away !

you'd bate ihe slur xxt. you would. I

tndlacapvlls Press,

MAN AND HIS MONEY.

THE VARIOUS WAYS IN WHICH BILLS

ARE CARRIED.

Hoot the Maa V.'ho t'sea m Robber
Dana Annua Bis Wad Fixes Ip Ilia
Hull Cola Craaka. Who Like to
Handle New Money Wealth la Et.
err Poeket.
A great many men have cra,nky Ideas

alwut preparing their bills for ready
handling. One plan is to fold each bill
separately, keeping the denominations
apart In the various divisions of their
pocketbooks. This method facilitates
the search for the desired sum when
making a purchase. This Is almost a
sure guard agaiust passing out a bill
of ths wrong denomination.

Then there are men who make a
neat roll of ail their bills. The first Is
lolit9 by Itself to abvut the size of a
lead pencil, the next is lapped almut
it. and so on to the end. Then a rub-

ber band Is placed about the entire
lot. When It is desired to use one of
the bills, the rubler Is removed and
the end of the first bill caught be-

tween the thumb and foreflng'S- - of the
right band whiie the roll is be-

tween the thumb and forefinger of the
left hand. Then the bill Is quickly un
wound, none of the others being dis
turbed.

A great many men never carry a
poeketlook. One reason for this Is
that a well worn purse more easdy
flips from the pocket than a roll of
bills. Then, again, the bulk of a pock
etbook Is annoying. It takes np too
much room. esieclaliy where the pan
taloons are made suug. When pocket- -

books are not carried, a favorite re-

ceptacle Is the watch pocket. When
this Is used, the bills are made up into
a little, hard bunch. Their presence
is always felt against the body. In a
crowd there Is no danger of losing
them, nnd when traveling with auy
considerable sum this Is a safe de
pository.

Some men have a fad of carrying a
lot of new bills In an envelop that Is
kept In one of the inside packets. Now
and then a mnu is found who keeps a
few bills In every pocket. He goi-- s on
the theory that If be Is rohled of one
lot a sufficient amount will remain to
last him until be reaches borne. He
siarts out feeling that be Is going to
le roblted and makes provision to meet
every possible emergency. He usually
makes three folds of his bills and
tucks them nway in the corners of his

ockets with extreme care. He does
not feel surprised if lie finds upon
making nu Inventory after arriving
borne that a part of his funds has

as lie exjiectetl to U-- rohled.
Anv number of men are found who

keep only a little working capital In
their trousers (kockets. the bulk of their
funds being concealed In i.roacL fiat
wallets In the inside pocket of their
waistcoats. These bills are always of
large denominations aud folded once.
When a man brings forth his reserve
funds, it will lie found that all the
bills have a smooth, bright appear-
ance. They have leen with hlui so
long that they are as flat as a sheet
from a letter press.

Very few men In this country carry
coins In purses. In England purses are
common. The material Is generally
pigskin, but undressed kid is nlso used
extensively. The former have two
compartmeuts. one for small gold coins
and the other for silver. Il Is some-
times amusing to watch a man with a
little undressed kid bag p:iy his fare
on the street cars, esin-ciall- If he Is

wearing thick dogskin gloves. Only
conductors with great patience can
watch the proceeding with complacen
cy. A woman can pick out five pennies
from hcuciitb a roll of bills in con-
siderably less time than It takes the
man with the kid purse to bring forth
a nickel. One reason that the kid
purse Is not popular is because It feels
like the half of a small dumbbell In
the pocket when fairly well filled. In

It is the proper thing to carry a
pigskin owing to the large circulation
of sovereigns. It Is essential to keep
the gold and silver separate in order to
avoid mistakes.

There are coin cranks as well as pa-

per money cranks. Some years ago
there lived a little, round faced man
over In the Back Bay who came Into
the business district every week day
morning at precisely 9 o'clock. In
paying his fare he always passed up a
bright, new nickel that looked as If It
bad come to him fresh from the mint.
Where or how he got them was a mys-

tery to the conductor, but be finally de-

cided that his customer was connect-
ed with some banking Institution and
that the new money was used to es-cs-

the chances of contracting disease
through the handling of money that
had lreen In common use.

There are any number of people who
cannot let go a new coin without ex-

periencing a pang. They will hold, on
to a new I alf dollar until the last ex-

tremity. Then there are those who
visit the subtreasury every few days
nnd get a pocketful of new 10 cent
pieces. They experience a spcial de
light In passing them out. as they feel
that those who receive thero will won-
der "who that man is." Boston Her-lld- .

Createat Knitters la the World.
All the women of Shetland knit

They learn the art In early childhood
nnd continue it all through their lives.
The wool used for their knitting Is
grown on the islands and Is carded
and spun by the people themselves.
Machinery they have not except the
primitive spinning wheeL Many of
the most obliterate shawls have taken
mem Us to make and some even years,
so that a very fine fchawl may be worth
as much as $ir0 or $200. Most of the
knitting Is. however, of the more home
ly and serviceable kind and may be
loi:gbt from the women themselves for
a very moderate price.

The manner in widen the washing ot
knit shawls Is accomplished in Shet-
land is a matter of Interest to most
visitors. They are washed carefully
In soap lather, and then to prevent
their shrinking they are laced from
point to point of the ncalloped border
In a large square wooden frame and
placed outside the cottage to dry. Chi-
cago Newa.

Why
"Why." asks the New York Press,

"should Hartford le th- - center-o- f In-

surance In this country Instead of New
York? Why should Boston be the cen-
ter of the copper Industry? There is
no copper within 1,0K miles of the
HuU Why should a majority of our
shoes be made at I.ynn?

"We can understand why Pittsburg
should 1h the center of the Iron Indus-
try, sitting as she does In the heart of
ihe ore and coal region, but why
should she make Dearly all our glass
when there Is better sand elsewhere)
Why Is Providence the great Jewelry
making city?"

Pearls aad Tears.
"What splendid pearls the bride has!

now can a man give his bride pearls?
They mean tears."

"Oil. that's superstition! Besides,
fbey are Imitation pearls."

"Well, ir she know that the tears
will be genuine, at any rate," FUe-gend- e

Blatter.

A Wise Clrl.
Carrie Tell me. Kate, how was II

you did rot marry Mr. Tyler?
Kate He told me I was the only wo-

man he ever loved. If a man will lie
to you liefore marriage, what stories
won't be tell afterward? Boston Tran-crlD- L

It vrta tha ccstoo cf tht Creeks to
offer beets oa a sHver tray to Apollo In

ai .Delphi. Lcra Bacon
laved tie cnloa so iltt fce docartC ierose wozia b sweeter r(J la t tedcf theo.

After Km Samples.
Tcless. Impelled by curiosity, yoo

trere to stand and watch tht-- stranr.e
ways of Ihe patroas of free sample
st. mis In the department stores you
would hardly credit the ingenuity dis-
played by some female shoppers In
providing themselves with various ar-

ticles of food during their day's outing.
The free lunch, that time honored In-

stitution which has always been con-

sidered man's special privilege. Is no
longer a visiouary something that wo-

men are shut out from enjoying.
Thank to the enterprise of the big
stores, they have a chance for it. aud
they lake It goodness, how they do
take It! There Is a dainty variety ta
choose from bouillon, clam broth, fan-
cy sausage, breakfast food. Jelly, tea.
coffee, bread, cakes, mince pies pretty
well everything. In fact, that can tempt
the palate from pickled pigs' feet to
peanut butter.

"Here comes one of our regular
fiends,'" said a free booth operator.
"Just watch her." A Lady walked
down the aisle, looking about her with
an air of manifest astonishment, a
nort of

look. It was all so new to
her. Suddenly she pulled up start op-

posite a booth containing tempting
free samples of a Jelly preparation. Ad-

vancing on a voyage of discovery, she
eald to the girl. "My good young wom-
an, and what night this stuff !e thiit
yon have here?" "My good youug
woman" flushed op angrily. "See here,
madam." she said, "in this store we are
ordered to 1m ns civil as possible with
visitors, but yon have been getting free
samples of this Jelly every day for the
last two weeks. It's alaout lime yon
ma le up your mind to boy It or leave
It aloue." The visitor, with a "Well. I
never did In all my born days." moved
rapidly on. Half an hour later I

her making eyes at the divin-
ity that held sway over the free clam
broth. This free lunch chase Is getting
to as bad ns the soda fountain hab-

it. Elmlra Telegram.

Chlescro Women's Chief Tronblrs.
Another woman's club, that of the

South Side, has been finding out what
ails the sex. says a Chicago dispatch
to the New York Times. It has decid-
ed that the chief troubles of woman-
kind are caused by "health foods,"
high collars, husbands who stay out
until late at night and educators who
make pupils study too much.

All these causes were explained ami
denounced at a meeting, and all came
in under the wire, about evenly, for
the blame.

All these things were assigned as
causes for the nervousness and hys-

teria which afflict women.
All the speakers told of their expe-

rience with these causes, except that of
the belated husbands.

On this point their testimony was at
second hand.

Hut they a!l agreed that the combin-
ed causes were undermining the consti-
tutions of Chicago women and threat-
ened to reduce the sex to the level of
man.

Haberdashers were denounced for In-

troducing the girl of today to a collar
three Inches high a billboard of linen
nnd starch, which made ber Irritable
nud nervous.

The purveyors of tasteless and
foods made from material

which, one speaker said, our fathers
would cot have fed to their cattle,
came lo for their share of the blame.

Public schoolteachers who demanded
that pupils should study far Into the
night were set down as enemies of ths
future '.roraaa, and unfeeling husbands
who Insisted on coming home at

hours and sneaking up stairs
in their stocking feet did not escape
denunciation.

lira. Delia inr Storer'a Famous Pot-
tery.

Probably few of the people who
meet the wife of our new minister 10
Spain know that she Is one of the first
notable potters of the United States.
Mrs. Bellamy Storer In her youth was
a china painter and porcelain artist of
great ability, although she pursued the
art as a pastime and gave most of her
finest pieces away to church fairs, ex-

hibits, museums and art collections.
She was the head and front of the

movement of women china painters In
Cincinnati and the west and helped to
organize the first clubs, which have
since liecome factors In forwarding
the art. Mrs. Storrr next established
a kiln and. with the aid of the best
chinn painters whom she could inter-
est, liegnn experimenting with pottery,
colorings and designs.

The result was ihe Rookwood po-
tterynamed for the town of Pool;-woo- d.

In which the work was liegun
which has become world renowned
and which 01 Its first appearance In
Europe s credited to China. France.
Germnny and even Spain. Many con-
sider the Rookwood coloring one of the
greatest discoveries In porcelain palnt-Vt- g.

Philadelphia Saturday Evening
Post.

A Clever Yoanx Woman.
Cne of the cleverest young women

In New Orleans. Miss Terese Bernard,
at the solicitation of many prospective
tourists to the Paris exposition, has
tompiled a little phrase Ivook for the
especial use of American travelers, one
of which will prove of undoubted serv-
ice. "The I.lttle Interpreter For Amer-
icans" Is the title of the scarlet pam-
phlet, which may le carried l;i pocket
or eardcase for sudden reference. The
little chapters consist of subjects treat-
ed under headings such as the arrival
at the hotel, meals, at the exposition
grounds, laundry. In the stores, milli-
nery, choosing styles. fitting.at thednig-gist's- .

dentist's, the post, miscellaneous
phrrses ad an Index of comparative
values of French and Anvrlean cur-
rency. Miss Ri'rnard's little bc:,k would
equip n tourist for a kngthy stay In
Paris, yet It Is so compendious In style
that d:iring the voyage ncross one
might commit the brochure to memory.

New Orleans Tlmes-Ircmoc- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

The nndpra'ened harinr hnen annnlntml an
dlior or lite lrphBi' Court of NorneraK
county. Ph.. to CUlHIut the fund. In ttiehandnr Kntncia HrnnU adnilnlntmlor of Ms-tli- ds

Itxrron. der'd, to and among those WhL
ly entitjrvl thereto, herev givea nntlee that
ie win attend to in nutm r anil apnolnt--
nni at ine nuee 01 toinorn A uoim.rri, in
'omfmrt, on Tuew'sy. Keb. 13, . 1. It' . a.t
' o'clock in Ihe arternonu of aald dnv when
!"' where all persons Interested ran attend

it iney trims proper.
A. J. t,UL.HUK.

Jonnsry lT.mrO. Auditor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all iu stages then j J&cl
should be deuuioas.
Ely's Cream Balm

ciesiMS, soothe and hcalt
the duea-e-d meoiltrue.
It enrea est arrb and drive
(way s coid la tits Lead
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into tht nostrils, spreads
over ths membran sod Is absorbed. Beliaf is im
mediate and a eon foUoara, It Is Dot drying doe
not prodoe sneezing. Largs Sirs, 60 oenu at Dni- -
giiti or by mail ; Trial Sisa, 10 caata by mall

LY BROTHERS, U Warran Btraet. Xetr Yo-f-

Listie Coal
The Best and Finest Fuel

ever sold in Somerset.

I hava f ecu red ths exclusive rlirht in
sell ihe celebrated Listie coal In the bor- -
nngh of Somerset during tbs coining sea-n-

and atn prepared to deliver the
at an time from this dste, Sept. 10, 1S99

Orders can be left at Baker's Art Store.
where they will receive prompt attention.

HAM HOFFMAN

A WOMAN INVENTOR. '

How She Perfected the Steerlac
near of aa Engine of War.

The latest engine of destruction,
which has won the Indorsement of the
United States. British and Austrian
authorities. U the Just-Albn- u tonelu,
which was perfected by a New York
woman. The Invention of this torpedo
bad been the life study of Captain W.

Just, a former British artilleryman,
but was not made practical until Dr.
M. J. AMhau. C'aptaiu Just's fiancee,
added the automatic side gear. "I had
puzzled over It for ten years." said
Captain Jus.t. "and one morning after
we liecame engaged I was puzzling
over the draft of my torpedo, when
Dr. Alsbau came up nnd. looking over
my shoulder, asked: 'What's going to
make It come up? It will go under
the water all right: that I enn see. But
what Is going to make IX come up at
the right time?" 1 was a little put out.

L. i 1 B " at . i Van. anajana- r-

1

for she had put her Cngor on the weak
spot, so wheu 1 lolil her It was a ques-
tion easier asked than answered she
turned the conversation. The very
neit morulng she brought me drafts
of t je whole side gearing. It Is auto-
matic, worked through gravity balance
and can be set like a clock that Is, If

you wish the torpedo to go. say. three
feet under water, or if you wish It to
go 10. 'JO. CO or auy distance you have
only to set It accordingly. She Invent-
ed Iu a few hours a thing that had
puzzled uie for ten years."

Dr. Alsbau Is a woman considerably
tinder 40 and has a large practice In
New York city. She has always dis-
played a decidedly Inventive turn, but
has previous to the (erfecting of this
engine cf war devoted her talents to
surgical Instruments and electric ap-
pliances to be used In her profession.

Tlrtors of a First Wife.
Maurus Jokal. whose recent marriage

with a young Hungarian actress arous-
ed so much Interest, contributes some
interesting autobiographical particu-
lars to the Magyar Journal Neruzet.

In one paragraph he pays a beautiful
tribute to his first wife as follows:

"It Is now 51 years since I married
my first wife. How well I remember
the bitter opposition which my friends
and relatives made to this match! One
assured me she bad more debts than
hairs on her bead; another swore that
she had no heart and that I should
freeze by her side; a third reminded
ice that she was seven years older than
L My bad angel told me they were
right, but I listened to my good angel
and committed the worldly folly of
marrying her. This woman, whom
others had tried to tear from me by
force and to separate from me by in-

trigue, became my beloved and faith-
ful wife, the angel of saivatlon who
rescued me from exile and death, the
sharer of all my sorrows, the pride of
ray life. Two years after my marrhigv
my mother, who had spurned my bride
came to us voluntarily to recognize my
wife as her daughter. The good angel
had once more given the better advice,

End of the Oratory Shoe.
That capricious young person the

girl of fashion is tired of the mnnuUu
shoe. While It was the fad of the mo-
ment she reveled In the comfort it
gave ber and even went so far as to
buy boys' shoes exclusively.

But now that the fad of buying sen-
sible shoes Is waning she Is again pur
chasing her footwear with an eye sole
ly to the artistic.

Even her golf shoes have lost much
of their stout clumsiness, her walkin
boots show high heels and a tendency
toward the return of the pointed tot1

and as for her slippers they glisten
with spangles and glitter with Jeweled
buckles and are as much ornamented
as It Is possible for them to be.

The low military heel Is fast losing
Its popularity.

A Berloos Ba'.laeas.
Women In America consider them

selves obliged to buy perishable dresses
to meet the exigencies of fashion, while
In England a princess, a duchess, will
do with one handsome silk as her only
elegant costume. The tyranny of dress
makers and the frequent changes of
fashion make dress a very serious busi-
ness to fashionable women In America
If they chance to be poor. And In giv
ing good material Into the bands of In
experienced dressmakers women often
suffer a dreadful toss. It Is the old
story of the Irish cook trying to make
a de volatile. To make a
French dress one Deeds a French art-
ist. The French dress Is elegant, and
It fits. Pittsburg Dispatch.

"Slamming" as a Fad Is Dangerous.
What Is needed, and will ever le

needed, to help the poor of the slums
Is patient, devoted work on the part of
those who hav practiced common
sense and a vital faith with as many
Individuals as they can reach nnd save.
Slumming as a "fad" Is dangerous and
from the standpoint of the resident
an Impertinent intrusion. Mrs. n

Booth In Ladies' Houe Jour-
nal.

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all peraona con-
cerned aa leKHtera, creditors or oltirrwirie.tliat
the following accounts have passed retfiKU-r-,
and that the same will be prevented for con-
firmation and allowance aian orphana' Court
to be held at Souienwt, Pa , ou

Wednesday, February 28, 1900.
Finland final account of Amy Henry.

of Mall hew Henry, aer1.
First and final account of i.iara IL lmlTVr

and Man Ion !. Kiman, adniiuisiiaturs of
liamurl K. Keiinan, deed.

Klrst and final account of JcUh M. Rlongh,
administrator of Chrilutn V. HUman. ilnn.

Ktrat and final account of Owen Murray
administrator and trustee of I'rtaa Murray,

.

First and final account of Philip H. Walk-
er, executor of the last will and luntameul of
Catharine Fhilllppi, deed.

First and tin I account of Albert C. Elclier,
adminiatralorof i). M. tired.

First and final account of Jniiks Lambert,
exteutnrof Harriet Custer, drert.

tSecond account of W. Ii. Yuunkln, admin-
istrator of Jacob C, Youkm, deed

'I ne account of Frank Hittnrr, executor of
Jeremiah J. Hlttner, deed.

Account of Knixauei M. Berkley, guardianor Vlnnle V". Berkley, luiuur child of tjtra
Berkley, deed.

First knd flnnl nt of Harvey Miller
and Catharine illlier. lrul'- - lor Ihe of
the rea' estate of Jacob f. Miller, deed.

First and llnal account of . I'. Hbawer.
David Barnhart, deed.

First and final account uf W. H. Krllland
A. W. Fritz, administrators and trustees of
Wm. Fritx, deed

First and final account ol Joseph Auman,
trustee for the sale of the real estate of Hugh
Auman, deed.

Finn an I anal account of Wm. P. Hav, ad-
ministrator aud trustea of Haluuel .Ncider-helse- r,

deed.
First and final aceoun of John F. Ilarrah,

administrator and trus.e of lr. Wm. b liar-ra-h.

First and final scronnt of John M. Rose,
guardian of Minerva Morgan

First and final accouut uf John 31. Itoae,
guardian of Dolly V. Morgan.

Somerset, Pa.. JOHN 8. SHAFEU.
Jan. 1, 1H00. Keg later.

RULE TO ACCEPT OK IiEFUdE.

To Phenlce Walter, of TVavrnnort. Vrhnmlta:
Annie White, reMence unknown; John
Waiter, residence unknown.

You are hereby notified toappearat n
Court to be held at ouierset. Pa, on

Monday, tu- - atn rti y f rut, toace, .t or refuse to lake the real etlile of
William Hunter dee'd. at lliearie I o,

or show cause why the aaiue should
not be so! d.
ShertTa Oilice.

ja.iuary us iwj. 1

JAMVS R & AY LOR.

The Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
gonal
a nrtv

a ! r tmiiuiinni

AMIu
Bought,

superviiion Infancy.
deceive

Experiments that trifle with and endanger health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a substitute for Castor Oil, Taro-sori- c,

Drops and Soothinf? Syrups. It is Pleawict.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 2,arcotlo

substance. Its age is its guarantee. def troys V orm

and allays FeverWioess. It cures Diarrhoea aud Mind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giviug healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

vTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiriiifiiiiiiiiii.iie
The Smith Premier Typewriter S:

j
! BEST VALUE TRUING MACHINE. l

5 g
Eisv Touch.

Durability.

5 Perfect

Cleaner.

tJJJ Simplicity.

2 Double

t Case
a. Keyboard.

2 Leader iti

J

the

ua tt

Bisnatnr

harmless

2 AttJ vp

"at .1 .4

Our Descriptive Art Catalogue Free.

Smith Premier Typewriter Company,
ROBERT S. SCULL, AGENT, SOMERSET. 'A.

7EJTEffS
INTERNA? UKAL

m

nNNT,

i!"

Improvement!.

The

A Dictionary of ENGLISH,
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc

VTiat tcr investment couM 1)3 t'ia:i in a of the
International 1 'il.'.s rov.-.-l ;u::rU volume is a va. t sioruuouscof
valuable infrrv.t:!a in a convenient f i ' r rand, eye,
anl miiuL II . viacly used as gtandcrd - .a : than any
other dictionary ;n the vroriX It should La i.i cvry Lcchold.

Also 'Webster's Collrgiate Dictionary xrlfa a Scottish
Glcxwr) ,vtc. " k ir.4 clss iu sci-uut-i ;j liu."

i-- r)j!aaia
J abajkarsual t Vikxac n

LIST OF APPLICATIONS

-- fo it--

Liquor Licenses.
oli Is hireliv plven that th

Ltiuor Liivnsj Invo lwsn fllel In Hi ollii
ol ine l'l-r- of t Hurler of .Sinii rs i
county. Ph.., and will t. th sin ,1

Court for Us consiili-nttlo- on U eihifs(i;i, '.

February aiUi. A. D. ;

RETAIL.

Varry K"lf'r. Somerset Ixirousli.
-- orge H. Tavuuiu,

Jacob H. WlntfiH, "
Iewt W. Yauneitr.
W. H. Tayniuu, houienu t township.
W. A "o". -
Jacob M Mnscr, I

I'liH. A. MiU'titll, Addison, township.
Kdward Nii klow, j

t'alvin I. 1 Kin'-s- , Conemauxh lownslilp. !

Tboiiiiis H. c'addy, i
H. Kvans, townslii p. I

anlfl K'Hitfli, I

John K. Knutr, " :

V.lt"l Hints.
A. M. Bloom. i

Kdwunl O. Henderson, i

Thonms lM'iinn,
Kiull LiiM-lier-

, "
iviob v njiiuoers, M

I'eTy C. "ole, "
Harry Maison,
John K.umk.
Natlianiel KlUvr, Meyfrfdale lsrougb.
W in. W Mlvr, '
Allien (torpK
John H. liccr, "
J.CKul,
Albert J. Strln, "
J. r . i larv. Kilt I. Irk township.
Henrv LtM'lirl, isitllsbury borough
Iru-llli- i Hay,
Kisr K"iuiMi, (iiirrolt lKrouti.

Kehiitiil,
Scull Coutluence l)orough.
J. M. Isnlds.
John K. Augustine, "
J. H .Murray. "
J. W. Ihtrr, I'rslna borough,
(iilliiin II Wnller, INxawood borough.
KranK McDonald,
Hauiucl Huckniau, "
l.loyd I. U a.l.-r- , "
Andrew Misuade, borou;h.
A. B. Kalkmtr, --

John W. stbnllVr, Hooversvlllc borough.
Tbonma J. Kt9g:in. "
John H. Hii MoyMlown borough.
Kdwurd It Adams,
Harry C. Karnnr. rimer township.In K. Holsoppli--. BeiiNou b,nngti.
Mil l,at 1 11. Jmm-- r towashlp.

WHOLESALE.

Harrison Oldhiim it Wm Gilbert, nirf.
tiiwnship.

Charles J. 1 mucin A It. C. KJelblute, l"tar-tiwnshi-

Jrph Hcrshherger A John H. Slme!-- .
raiut Uiwiisbip

John Swymore, I'ainl township.
John l.H-hri- ?

Jacob P. Iliiicciis,
H. K. Wilson,
John M. Topper, Allcghr ly township.

WHOLESALE AS DISTILLERS.

Thomna Rc. Southampton township,
blinim r. SwciUer, solium t boruui;l.

BOTTLER.

Adolph F. GoUel, township
M. I. KtkMU

Homerwt, Ta. Clerk Quarter
Keb'y i, 1100.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of D. Johnson. Iat of Sanvaiik
township, Somerset county, IU. dee' A.

L'ltra tettamntMrr on th mImivi csantt.
haviiiKlKs-iiifrMiil.- to tlio undersnraed bv
the proper au I horlty, notice Is hereby givei,
roan niiieiiusi to siilrl eamie i mas - i

ImmediMir ptynieut, end tlios hvlnrtatmilnt the siariie to present lh-i- n duly
for seiiieinent. on or before Sat-

urday, the 1'lth (liiy of February, lSsio, at lato
resiileuceof dee d.

IRA It. JOHNMOX.
John R. STtt. Kxavator.

Attorney.

THECAL NOTICE.

Ia re 'state (In Ihe Orpluvan' Court
of of Mom

t'rlas Sclmiek, dee" ( Pennsyi vaain.
tb January, lsti), on peil'lon nt Jiompli,

Miller, administniuir, etc., of Criaa sSrliro k.late of lefferson township, dee"d. Cham-
ber) the Court appoint J.mn H Kwnmel
Fjq .auditor to nuke a distribution it ilwfunds In hia hands to and auiong tlioae enti-
tled thereto.

SOMERSET COCNTY. aa:
Kxtracttrum the cenirte.1 Jn.oaryll, IjuO.

In pursuance of the foreiroin!r eommlss-n- i
be auditor above named will attend" at liii

otrice In JSomerwt lioniuen. on Thsirsday, tlu
tt'h day of February, l!sL to perfor.n the du
ne na men in ine aoove eoTrvniisaion or ;
which all Denton interested will rtlcaae k
nolicu.

JOHV O. KI1IMFI. !

and which has been
borne the of

has Deen muue uuuer - tr
since its

no one to you In this.

the

It

be' r'.auJ copy

ijuaiity,

il"..:-f

Wm. i'alnt

tie)re

Daniel

Keoord

has

and " Just-as-co- od are b"t

Signature of

Mu.a.r sra-ier- "f ro.s errr.

..... Uniform Work.

Scientific
Construction.

Rapidity.

- ' aw

Mccfunicifly Superior.

IrSs-i.iiavT.rv.--- - V, i 1

.aafwliia'ai&xctarjcir .T

SOMERSET MARKET Kilt
WEEKLY BY

Ccok & Becrits,

( pel bu 40i.
Apples dried, tb .

(vapora'eil lb .. r-
Apple liisiter, js--r ?:il. l to

roll (s r lb Ji
Butter.? fresh ket;, per R ....".o lt -

Icre.iiiei-y- , per lb ... J.
iieexwax p r

Country ham, per tt j'otV'i.-i.'-- i

Baeon.
' sinrircuissl ham. per !....per ID K t )

siioui'ler. per IS HI If H

IWn"- -
f a nite navy boa $J. A to ..
1 Lima, per Ih !T ,.. !

Coffee P' 1.)
!0 lo U

( umlx-Kari- per bbl.. l .it: lo '

t ortlaud, per biI..... JJ jU IO 4.lh
Conimeal, ier t m iU.
rlifs. pel doz .... Jli- -

Fish, lake herrins-.- N bM P"r lb J.7
:. . .. , ''s " l --- p r 30 Ibi
iioc.ry, wnnr cier,per 3 , ....Jiper 5. .... . .....7 to 10
l.tme, per tibl ..... I.O
Mtilnsses, N. O., rer khI .)Onion, ptr bus 4o to
rfUttiHii, ier b.is c
rsiclies, evn poralsi, per tt .., to lisPrune, rw r B ... U l

N.i.. per bid JliPit'shur, per bbl I.I.
Salt, liry, bus srtts

...OU"" 4 bus aacks." ja.S
Irronnd alum. Iisi fc jtcks Simaple, per r . toioe

II imsrted yrllow, per - jt
t4U(ar. t while, j. per m . . .v

j fmnu lated, per lb
I t ube., or pulverized. Der ! ...
i per iraly p- - luapK per iral 40 to i"

striiewre, callon STnllow, per lb .... 3 tO.V
V'lnejjar. nerva'-- ....."ZIT" ,. JU IcSOi

I timothy. per bus
clover, per nu ....

Heeda. " crimson, per bus..
a!lHilH. per bus.H

M alsvke. Der bus
Millenierman, pei liga

( barley, bite per bu. ..V
j hllCtCWbes. wr ..... iOraln i corn si.ei:e.l, per bus.JI.1" I . to 4ots, per bu " 3 t
I r-- per bu . 'ftA Feed whext. hu
I bmn. per Ion lb..... .."." H.S
' corn and oh Is chop, per liO
I cour, rorer r bbl :la

Flour. j " soring patent and fknev
. hiirb rri1e . ... ..H

I flour, lowerrrad pet 140 lbs ..r.-a- -i,

Middline. bite. r--rl. b. ST,
" ' I rea, per iUO r 85 c

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio iiatlroR.
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

WORTBWARn.
Johnstown Mll Fxpresa. Kockwood 114 . a.

Di.. omiTet VI 1,7, stovestown V1V. Hoov- -
mvi'le VI tt. Johnstown 151 p. m

Johralown AceommivlatiOD. Kockwordt 40p. n. Some rset :x-- t sti.yiown i M.ertivilleftti .Inbnstowr b 3d.

Matl Johntown 8.S' a.iii..HeoTerville9 i
st..yesuwn Ih.--t, ttonitret irJC Ks-koo-1
10:1 .

Express.Johnown I r p. n, Hoosrervl)lri M.stov-atown- 2 47, Somerset 3.10 Kock-woo- d

laily.
F. D. O'DERWoor.

D.B.MARTIN .ieneu.l Manager.Passenirer Trafflc Vanacer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

IN EFFECT H CV. 19. 9

PowpsTwarn acwwrtrrxa
Train arrive sod depart from the staling atJohnstown as follows:

wrsrwAaO.

Weterr K 7 pre. , a. m.Hon hwes:em Express tilfoKnstown Aceommotlationl .S2
Johnstown Accoininodation.1 io
PaciPc 9:AWv PHSNenirer !p. m.Ilttsburif Kxpreas.. . 4 as
Mail.- - . , tFast Mre Z 5 siJohnstown Accommodation.. fco&

BASTWaKD
Athintie Kmse fr a. iExpress
Aitiaina Aecomrotslatioo... X SII"y t press
wain lane Kiprw irm7
Altoona Arrommortafton '12-- p rnJohnstown Avramodatlon.. iPbllartplnhi Tpprss 7 , M j
F: i Uti .JIjow - !

m
m
m
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777

777

tf 9

1"'

Snyder s s

It requires a good selected stock and a neatly arranged
room to do a briik business.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

l5ure Drugs
fresh and good condition.

Pharmacy,

Prprrintinn ?omPoundiDg' ;e
Anything advertised, ak for !

we are sure to have it. Ton are always sure of sretthz Uie'jj

Optical Goods Call and have your eve$ w h

'

777

Iff Trusses Fitted. All of the

fTf kept in stock. Satisfaction
777

777

777 JOHN N.
777

777

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

this Hcdel Brag Store is Rapidly Bsccaiz?

Fs.7crite with Pecpl- - a S:arch :J

? HESH . AED . PUBE . DBUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, fntn
Supporters-- . Toilet Article

Perfumes tr.
THE DOCTOR aiVn PkRSOSAL ATT'TIO TO TH COJIPOC JIDISS 0

nfliiler's FrescnptionsiFeiBil! Rbebp

OEEAT CB ((ITOTIIM TO THE OHLT BEH !D TTK.X. AKTICI t.

SPECTAr'.F.:
e) a Full Line of Optical Goods alvajh od tiann Frca .

large assortment all can be suited

THE F1KKST BBABBS "-
- '

wavn on hand it is always a pleauurr ri riispia cr
, r.rwprtinjj porchasrs, wht:- -

U
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I make a point
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approved
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StatlM,
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It i. J itnii'T f

ha on it Pf m !

yra-- n r KcJ y si l i.rigii'a! n

it la ip i It 1 f'. liS

Cri'irr. aio 1. jsl and t'
. Itb in It fPM-kir.g- . n' " 1 ,:',,r'

lh n it lo ,:f

and fiieniiif.
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Designs,

Yam

ELIAS
wrrosTkiH akd Dulu a sin Wbolehale A5D Retailer or

and Building Materials.

Ha I'd arid Sott
Oak, P tr)r SidlPfi. Pltbtt. Jlwolaii)

Valnnt. Yellow Ptbe. Flooring, ?aj.h,
Cherry, NhinKles, Doors, Baluster. C"he.tno.
Lath. Uhlte Pine Itllnds, Newel PoU, l.tc.

A. line of all gradsaof Lamberand Bclldlng and u'aU t'ft
stork. can anytlilnx la the line of oar business to order with roue

bis promptzeaa, such as P

Elias
)filce and Tard Opp S.tCB.R

NEARLY

Fiftv-eig- ht

rV VtV?A
yLTSsrA-iSV-ijZ-

j

lioe
way

best and most

i'iut:i

lnr.l
n.l''1

stom-- t

which Irirn

riv'
Yotk

Over

RiU

ceneral atcrlal R"iiif
rarnlsh

cknou lHlcrd th country ovor. a tl loadintr National Family NewF"-Ke-c

rii7!n it to th.. all the nv. of the State anil "' :

puhl shpn. of ThkSomerskt Hkrai-d- . (tout own favorite home paperl btM;t'r"
into an allian.-- e The Nw-Yor- k Tribune" which enablp tbem t furnish txi

panorvat the tii;!ine cost f 00 rrEr.r fanner anil every viliner owe to himlf, to his. family, "J ,f e"B"

inntiity iD which h live a i,f hi IimhI newiiaoer. a it
atantly ami untirirj:ly f.r hi. interest in brirg to hi i.i
new and happening of bi DHerlorhoo1. the doing of bi frieinK th cmiii;'
an,1 pnpp-- t fnr dirferent rrop;., Ihe. prices iu borne uiarkft. n ,'t
weekly vliur which hIuhiI I e found in every ide--i wake, progressive
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